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"Madwoman of Chaillot" Plays Tonight, ·T oniorrow
By JoAnn Nelson
Cur-tains rose last night and to • St. Cloud Audience revealed the

~~~~::1;.?ch::i'
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night •lso.
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Written •jn an optimistic tone, the play is a welcome relief from our

:::;~~lyfo~:~~".;~~dn1
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Eil•.-i
H•\bitt H
Count.II
Aur•li• or th• M•dwor,1•n k the
hvb •round which • myriad of
int-er•sting c:haractor, "'"oh,o,
Her. m.iin concern in lile is making people ha ppy. She in no way
equa tes m oney with happiness,
but is not pre judiced against lhe
mone)' gra bbers ·u long as theJ
don't inte rfere witb the purtuil
0£ happiness. Sht is at peace u
long as the pigeons are fed, flowers wate red and dogs petted.

The Prospector, pl•ykl by Phll
Ander"", iepresents opposit6
views. He m easures 1uccess not

0

in the number of pla yg rounds o r
trees and (lowe rs an a re a h as,
but by the number of oil we lls
that i t s uppor ts.
T•kint the rolo of the Duf
Mu+a la Nor• B.th H•l•oraon.
Hor part is typical of the "1m•II''
po,oplo who, when '. ,anded toeot·
her, mak• a
Nop lmprH•

.....

••ry

The main conflict of "The Madwoman" is between the forces of good
•nd evil. This involves the premise: if it were suddenly possible to get rid
of all the evil in the world, what then? The astonishing madwoman and her
vagabond friends represent good, and the money grabbing capitalists whet
have become rich at the expense of the vagabonds represent evil in this
fantasy-comedy.

Thirty-three cast members portray fantastic, yet r.. l characters. Though
generally unrealistic in nature, they often suggest everyday life feelings
and situations.
tht' acto rs found t he pla~ ve rJ
ch a llf'ngi ng. Some spen t bf,twcell
20 and 30 hou rs pe rfectin g one
or two lines- and coordinatine:
the s ta ge mo ~·em e ots.
Tho complete worldng fore• ..
about 60 people have work-4
ovary night for 1h11 and -h ■ tf
weeks to produc• tho play H it
It. Aftornootls w•r• r.s,arvM ..r
tho stege crew who perf•ctM tht
bright yellow P1ri,;•n alcMwatlc
cet. complete with ff w•n •nd
tr1ilin9 'tine. The optimistic
11u•lity ef th1 play ·wu furthff
echoed in ... colorful CHhtfflin9
and ll9htln9,

_

Much of the delight of the play
is dependent upon the !')an)' Jes•
ser characters. A vast amount
of personality types are portra y•
ed, and Uie total ellect wOUld be
distorted tf any one diaraeter
1bould be deleted. Because of Ibis,

Briuon, Blade Exhibit Work
In St. Paul Art Gallery
Two students and a faculty member at St. Cknld l
State Will be represented in a Twin City area Artist
exhibttion Feb. 16-March 14 at the ~•. Paul Gallary,
The stuclenh are Gregory Brisson, sophomore from
St, Paul, who will show a painting, ancl Tim Blade,
funior from. MinnHpolis, who will show • woodcut. A
painting by Foster Marlow, instructor in art, also will be
I exhibited,

St. Cloud State

Health lnaurance

, ·-Questions Debatora

Four State deb.ten, eceompanied by speech co.ch,

:.-:-:.'~
~~='::a\·=
conference . h • I d . at . Eau
Claire, Wisconsin on Febru-

•1-~!
~::~•~f Judith FeU,
man a n d Jeanette Kivisto,

freshmen from S t a p 1 e s,
emerged with a 2·3 record in
the switch sides tourney. Bill
Mitteness, senior . from H~
\ loway and Marie Johnson, a
freshman from Roseau compiled a 1-4 record.
The Eau Claire tournament
requires participating teama
to debate both sides of t be
intercollegiate debate to».ic,
Resolved : that the Umted
States should adopt a system
of ,;omplusary health insurance.
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March 6 Deadline
Set by Student
Activities Chairman
Requests for fioaaclal support
from Ule Student Activitie6 Fund
by student orgabizatioos hH
hem set for Monday, Matth 6,
and preferably by Wedoe6daY,
March l . Forms for maltiog tile
reqaefJt are availaoie iu tbe hue·
iness office. The Stud.eat Activities budget deadline i8 March 6,
accordina: to Dr. Robert ZUm-winkle, Cbairm.ab of tile" com•
mittee,
Members of Orchesis are presNew members were c hosen after
en.Uy wor)cing on their spring show.
fall and willter try«il.!I.

One hundred selections were made from IOO
entries.

Fine Arts Featival

Choirs, Bands and· Combos
To-Be Featured Next Week
By JoAnn NolNn
Th• Mcond wffk Df th♦ Fino Arts Festival will M hiplithtN by tflrN mu, i..l concorh. FootuN4
aro the coll♦t• orch♦5tra and th♦ C•cili1n5, the Wlndhuf'lt Riv♦rboat four end o choral 1 roup compriMNI
9f four hith school choirs, diAct♦d by Mr. Waston Nobl♦•
Beth the CKilians and th• coll ..• orcho1h'a will porlorm 54.lnday In a concert Nfinnint at I p.m. A wicltl
Tar~ of 1election1 will bo- offor♦d,
The coll ♦t• orchHtr1 i1 OM of th♦ oldest In tho stat. and it h only ono malntain♦d in a st,.. nlle,e.
Mr. Harvey Waugh, director, says that th♦ t~P Is l•r1-i:, -......~ accompllthocl than any 9r.up sincio
World War Two.
•Works by Handal, Chopin, Ra.,.1, Rodt•n and Rachmaninoff are to be prHent♦d . Mr. Rob♦rt La""'°"anistant profoHor of music, wlll l,o, the Hfolst In tho Rachmaninoff Concerto No. 2 for piane. Tho first
mov♦rnent only will N given. This is tho first time in five YHrt that conttrto has i,,e..; rlo.n• by the orctt.str-.
A pot pourri of Hl•ction1 fro ..
''South Pacific" is also bcinti
N ■ dlffl for Sunday.
Jan 11 tho by-word f.or Iha
Monday •••ning conc•rt. The
Windhurst ltiverboat Four will
s-rform in Stitwart hall auditorium beginning at I p. m. The
9roup wes or9ani1.ffl in ltst b,Johnny Windhu,-,t, 1 yount trumpo,Nr. Gone Schroader, on th.t
piano, Joe B1,·uhldi, cl1rinot, •RII
Johnny ViJM, drums, comploto the
combo.

net•~"• ....,

Dllb&ting on th•
Miu Follman and Mist Ki>twt.
defHtocl M•nk•to State and RiY•

er Falls. They I01t one M91tl>t•
roun4 to tho University of Mtn11

as• t 1,

and .two 1ffirmati.,.

ll'Oundl; to Northwott•m university a,nd South Dakota Stat•.

Miss Johnson and Mr. Mille•
ness · won ·an affirmative round
a gai!Mt th e Univers ity of Minnesota ; D~uth Branc h, but were
defeated ~y" negative tea ms from
the Univers ity of Wisconsin aD4
I.he Unive rsity of Nebraska. They
aho lost two rounds to aHirma-tive team s Crom Northwestern
Uni ve'rsity and Fort Hayes, Kania& Sht e college.
The to11roamenl. under the dlJtreeti/)11 of Miss "Grace Wals h, baa
be-come one Or the la r gest in the
balioh . d rawing s<'"hools from as
f.ar as Wes! Point and Kentucky.
Thirty •foor sc hools we r e ir1 atte nda nce at thi s year's tourbaa1ent,

Coming ou! at t~e lop ol the
A d i vision w a s Ripon, Wiscons in
Stat~ eoll 1: gc w11il St. Ola! h e ading !tie B d 1,·1s ion.
~ r undefe o1te-d te1m1 wen,
tho Uni.,er• ily o,f Nebrnk-.
Nor1+.we-♦e rn colleg1, .Jwo t1-ams
fro,n
Northwes, ern university,
WhH'- colle9e, United Statu
Air FOf"ce 1udemy, OshkO'th,
FCH'c• .academy , o,~01h, and
Mac:efut♦r coll•9•.

The Cecilians, directed by Miss Myrl Carlson , will sing Sunday. This group also perform-·
ed at the Christmas Concert. The group is composed of approximately 45 women stu.
dents who are known for their fine tone quality,

Student Yearbook Editor
Must Apply by Feb. 27
Applications for th• posklon of
C.,lovo yo1rbook Mrtor f.or 1'61•
!MW Ming acc1pt♦d,
cording tio R•Y Rowland, ch1irm•n of th. Student Public1tione
Committff.

'2 an,

•c-

Sta rting this year, dle Tabbi
be chose n by the p ublications co mmiUe e before tl1e
end o/. th e wi nter quarter and wiH
begin bis or her duties during U:ae
sprine q u a rt e r preceding the
sdlool year to be cove-red by t he

editor will

ye arbook.

A full tvition scholarship
awarded to tt.. T•l ■ h i Hito~

ANNOUNCEMENT

Is

Stude n t:s interested Kl the editOl"61iip shvuld wri t.e a lette r of application OO\"Cring q ualific ations
aod previous ex perienc e . Applications moat be s ubm itted to
Row land at Room 11 6, Stewart
HaH , no later 1.han F e b. ?:l.
C a ndida( e,s for th e ~ itio n w ill
be iot('-.rviewM hr tht," l'<,mr'i11l !t e
l'"eb. 28 .

All unsolicia.d notices to Ito
publithod in th• Chronicle must
N submtttocl by Monday noon.
Thay should cont~in onfy spec..
ific information such II time,
dat•, and pl•ce. No Mitori ■ I•
i1.i119 allowed.
ThHe notices mutt M typed,
doubl• spaced, upon I full cl••n
1hff'f of paper,, startint 4 inch••
from _th• top of tho paPff.
. PloaH m•k• your n_.ic.e II
concise II pouible, f o r the
space in th ♦ Chronicle i1
limited. ·.
We t~♦ the right to Aject

••l"l'

~~r7:.at~~:c:~on~ Mt believe
Phylli, Jendro, editor

Tu.sday afternoon and •venine
will again M do,,-oted to music.
Four hl9h school ~hoirs will be
brou9ht to St. Cloud Steto for •
touncr.ablo di1cunion on chor .. l
topics. They will th<...n pr,Httt a
concert at I p. m. in Stewari
hall.
Choirs p1rticip ,tin'._- ir •M c~
cart oro from Little F1ll1 high
school, Mr. John Polisino, director; Al•xandri1 high 1chpol, - .
Murr•• Frong, dil"'Oc or; GIwood, high school , Mr. H•roW
Skilbr♦d , director; 1t>d St. Cloud
T•Chnic:al high school, Mr. Ames
Dahl, director . The college choir
is also f•k ing pl!'f in th♦ pr•

As a combin ed grOll.'fT, tt,ree
numbe rs will be s un. i;. un de r Mr.
No01e·5 dirf.' t tio n. The )" a-to '" t:hre
se i di r . C.: h r is te ·· br SchullL, ··11e
Is B orn " ar;angl'd by RogN William s . Th'e re mamtk r of tiw- N n•
c e rt w ill ' consist o f se l~•ctLon.s
done br th,• d1f lt- rent Cfloiri cor1 •
duc te<i by llH•1r a c lu;i.l d i. ectur-.; .

'Opportunities Offerea by
Fine Ar ts Festival Misused
What do you think the most ouhtancflng opportunity
w,._presented vi• the Fine Arb Festiv.l is? Some indivi•

t.:/v~::1:"~t!..'- o': ::-;::; :::rnr~~:-.::::.

col-

Last Friday several of the items being displayed for
the festival were stolen from the third floor of Stewart
ball. These particular works happen to have been done by
students of our college. This m no way excuses the act.

~trn;r~~bfo~!~~o ::,i:ei:nu:s :Ji:P:Mt~ei::e th~tw~o1_;
work

student's
and a master's work anyhow. The fact resnains, whether painted by student or expert, some o1 the

displayed work bas been stolen.
It is unfair to burden a whole student body with criticism because of the actions of a few individuals. For the most

~3:,,o~::£ebyts

~~f::~ jndv3:~:e;fu:ee
8

~':.portun-

Foreign Films Viewed
With Different Attitude
Next Wednesday, H ,-rt of the Fine Arts Fettlval,
■ JapaneH film "Ruho-Mon" will be shown in Stewart hall.
Members of the "GrNt lu.,., cour• from St. John'• uni•
and St. Benedict'• university Mve been invited to

::::!'1.

We hope that the general. attitude of some of our students at St. Cloud bas risen since the last foreign film. "The
Red Balloon" was shown. During this performance some
:;:!eanb1e ~:;,~ ao}~~~t~Y~unt of bad taste and a conIf films must be West.ems, detective stories, or urban
eomedy in order to move you, please do not take up seating
accommodations for those who preciate a differentJhil•
b";'dH~u:::,.:i~•vy-hand treatment than th al-

!f

t';:'.f!'l•

If 11R11ho-Mon11 dON not appe'!I to you, plNH leave
quietly. Do not emNrus your faculty, aclminittratlon or
fellow students by displaying your ignorance Of' lack of
comprehension.

Housing Regulations of Gty,
College Are Consistent
As of late tt..re h11 been some lnt•r•t shown In the
•differences" the Colle,- and the City of St. Cloud bave

In regard to off-campus housing.
During October of last year a new ordinance was formu,.
ated and passed by the city council providing inspection anl
licensing of lodging houses. The city defines a "lodging
house" as any structure with four or more beds to be rented
lo the public; the term "public" including college students.
Recently, Mr. Gerald Ferguson, the college housing
director, sent letters to householders in which he clarified
the College's stand concerning Ordinance 462. College policy states that all unmarried st\idents must live in parental
homes, college residence halls or homes approved by the

~111~~~:- :oe:;~so:uT15

0
0
~0~ ::~~i:d c~~r!g~~n~~c~rt: ; :
the school is concerned with providing adequate adult super-vision and an atmosphere conducive to good study conditions.

The two Inspection programs appear to be consistent
Ind no conflict between the standards is appare"t.
It is to the student advantage to live in one of the
300 college-approved off-campus residences for he will be
1

•

assured of above average health arid sanitation conditions.
Furthermore, fraternization with fellow students and the
construction of good study habits can be obtained only in
a college-approved borne.
.

Center Explained
Tott.. odlt.r,
Wo are sure ell ,....,.. ., tha
Chronlclo -r• .,...,.. of the artldn about a coll... centw at
It. Cloud In last •Nk's Issue.
w. .,.....,.. of • fflh.....ntandffll
which
eccurN
o-r en artkle antlttecl "'Student
C---•HlnotbeaOlwffleid
Dane:ohall." For those ., -,ou
with Itchy feet, brvlsod anldn,
and
conc:om, . . would
pelnt out that • ballrocNII hu
been Included In tt.. plam for
1"o col1090 c....,.r. In the fut
opr•lnl of pe11ll,lo fadlitlas, •
ltallrMm ••utcl be Included that
•ould accomodat. 1'00 studonts,
and knowing our past abilffy te
pac;k larva amounh of peoplo,
in smol 1pac.., w. could oHlty
hit 2,IOG. Thl1 r'Nffl w.uld olN
Hrvo H • utility """ fer ba•
quell and locNrff.
The gist of last W@e'b artkle
was that a college center would

.,...t

~°'!~~:~:~~~

:un:w.-er:-~~we

.:~~~::!er: : i«,"':.,::
:::in:.:~
:.~t :!
••in
~~r!:-

..nt .. m,donfl t.
an 1ft.
•lght toward dudont preferencu
M facllltlos .
Thi, Saturdsy, tho ,.On Cam•
pus" show over WJON radio,
f :lO a .m., wll fHN,. .n fnt.rvlow about tha
cent.,,.
Discussion teams will particl.pate in dormitory and organiz.
atlo~ meetings to give you d.Jrttt information and a c:haoce
to shoot your questions and
views into the light ol disaM:sioo. Also, we aTe making Ml

c:o1-.,.

fn~o~g=~~~~~

favor the, levy of $5.00 addiUon
to the activlty fee paid CJU•rtwly.
According to a recent sta.te·
ment issued by the State College
Boord, the on1y road to the const.ruction of any college center
in MiMesota is ttie approval ol.
a $5.00 additional fee.
About two weekl ago, Moor,,
head State, h, a . te,t ballot ap.
proved ftta addlt~al fee with
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What'5. That?

'Ibett'•

~:.e

~

boPe

for

am

~

'::

La~

State College Board. We feel that
St. Clood State 1,s as anxious u
any other college in Minnesota to
obtain a rollege Cfflter.

that he intended
What's 'IbaL
Maybe we can all be recog.
Di.zed.
Han Master?

0 W~wo~d
co.operation
shown.

The informal initiation Al Sirat
fraternity bas been conducting
resulted in a good

~e~~~i!~7~

::

.,;_'::k!lk:.,:o .:P-;::
tho

Chronic!• hu

Medalist

:~teek

k is a ~mtom of the membera

a

~

ft:l'lpUon. tu'8D fn,JB 111,a 8tDISalt ArtfT!tJ'
f'IDIIIUU..l'aaollO . . . . , - " -

~I

to remarla:
to fonu e

"p!ed-ge" to
member he may
failed t'O recogniz.e with the
traditional "Hail masc.er
name of member ." One ~~
m issed Pete Sulfka and a follow
m ember did the honors in lll·
troducing Pete.

tra ~

-1"U-'lio1-tlanper1od&.~
,.. o,eoolld c.lau mall m•tte tb u,,. Posi
om..... ata.a..ca. lllllllneliota.-.iittr AC1

• Oooue.... MU'C.11 L lffl. Studenc

be-ard

to sarcastically introduce a

Chronicle

I'M MRAID YOU Rf DOING VERY umr TO
PRO MOTE ·GOOD. _SPORTSMAN SHIP CRUSHrR.

·". . .

~1•W .

By

The pledge's immediate r eflexes lead him to bow with a
fiouriosh but instead of the usual
" Hail master Pett" Sul/Ira," the

Columbia Sc.bOlaStic Press
C'Ot'lfused train,ee
Associated Coll~giate Press
"Hello Pebe."
THE COLLEGE CHRONICUI:

.-

ef Challlot
·4'11'"
,._ p4a, will
Ms . . . .
cvrhln tanlght for anothw •
litiHful P'Of'hrrnann. All the ted,,
meal problema have been IOff8I
and the pJay has emerged • a
spontaneous, lnrillin,g and ..,__
tacular product of the theatrical
arts. This production ill well
worth seeinc and if you haw DOI

°""

~et~~n YOUC tickets

~

-

Dlxw.nct Concort
' .I .I '
1'be WiDdhunt Riverboat ~
9ill appear this comin,g Mondalr
eveain&. February 'Z'I, at I la

==:fa1n:i::!!i°~:~::U:

as Stats bas not had Daielaad
for over a year.
Ratt..Mon
'lbe Japaoese film, Rasflo-Jrua,
will be 9bown here WedneedaJ'
evening, March 1. This is an ow,
ataodinig motion picture aDd hal
received both American and ,..._
eign film awards. The film will
be shown in Stewart Hal,l .-.
ditorium at a p .m
.a...
Mtnlo
The Orchestra and eecflkml
present a concert in Stewart Hall
Sunday evening. J udging from
past appearances or the Orclu•
aod Cecilian, thi, yea, thlo
should be a very fine co.:.Cert.
Mr. Robert Laudon will be feat.ured 86 a guesl pianist oE b
@:r•ou~
DraffNI
At Iha_ Minneapolis R.,..-to,y
Theair. i'Kiu Me Kat." . In last Woek-ffld. Tha Blooming,,

!f '"

cl

\,DrOni •.

atudet:Jt WU

~ oreetl:7 ~ I l l a NboQ,

1

'!a::U:~

.. favor of the fff.
Such a student response Is nee-

The College
r11111:111u

and charminc lady ot tbe tb~tn.

A ; : = l t of painting,, acllf~
tu,., enllll ceramics Is now •
dtsplay In ..... ,, hall fl"t and
aecend flNr - - . . .. Thffo ha•
MOn mueh comment drculatlnt"
cone:.,.,... ..woral of Iha •xprH•lonist paintin9, and • t9ndonq
to -.., WMthor - not 1h11 Is
art. I feel that a question of tbil
sort ean be answered ollQ' through
:~d~a::: ~to?....
1
._
,_
works of the 20th century. There
:~;~ t.om~ ~ ~ : :
w~ :::ti~ati;:
main skephcal. However, I would
caution tbese people to remember that these paintings are co~

l"fL_

==

. 1icu1u period and style.

~:w::.e~ :: JC:rer~h

Finally, tt-.i, ,pring wa would

nke to have a tost boUot asking
whether fM ,tuct.nt body would

=~

,_. . .,

~~~,:n~a~.:

PAT ANDERSON
!'All._

At,,los •

lege cente,o,
could bave bet- ·
lactun • • relath'.ter ol boell.
a, ltNCl-siud audience. .M.lN de
Presently, the eommtetee k
IIJDe, who apote OD patronage
• college ~ ii interested In of t.b.e line arts, held an informal
iofomling you • a student body question•answer period to interabout what a college center ested persona 'after the lecture.
would mean for rou aod what I'm -.are that eYeryone who " '
)'OU can do t.o make lbs reality
tended the lecture wu tremeDPG6sible.
dously pleaaed by Ibis dellgbtfal

=:, a°!. ~~tt!. ~ ::,•:;;

A.kEYfO

a,

=•n:: ,ti,_...._
~st~::::::'"•= .......

M the F iee Aria Exhibit wtilch

bcll.owed

out

==~i~c~~=~n:~' ::S; ~
tt._ ColM>rity sariH d tho U.
of Minoe10ta , And,... s.,

-"sty

r~i~~~ilt will • ~... •

Movies showing downlowa Ga
week are:
HAYS - "Bf'ri-Hur " F eb ~
2:5-28; "Battle of the Sexes" ~

u,.

Paramount - "Work! of Sum
Wong" Feb, 2-4•Za: "Gold of '
Saints" Feb. 26·28 ; " The z.t»
fits" March 1•7.
Clvtc Music
TIM Littta Golie Singel"I Will
be tporUore<I b'y the Civic MusiG

e:s;i~~::i a~~ T::~i::i~

lchool •udrtorium on Satvrdo•
F80ru1ry 25, .: urt.1in timo la al
1: 1S p.rn.
These .singers

are Little lr:t!6

children who lour the United Stat.ea
and t:tllertain with soog and
dance. They arc a highl y suc:ceuful group and are V<'ry popular.

FRIDAY,FEBRUARY 24, ~

Hints for Those
Income Tax

Problems
fillnt Requ lr.ments for Students
Every &lude.nt vmo bad grosa
tncome cl. $600 OI' more in lJ60
mll9t file • FedeniJ hlcome tax:
rreturn on or before April 17,
1961, George 0 . I...etheit, Di.strict
Du-ector ol. Iotemal Revenue for
the St. Paul District. said today.
A return is Ult required where
pun income was le6II u..i $600.
However, if all or put ol. ttae
it086 i.ocome was subject to wtthhokliog tu, • return mould be
filedioonift't.oo,tareluDdol
the tu; witbbeld.
students are cautioned not to
misinte-rprt,t their filing requiremeats in a eaee where their puellQI ciaim them M exemptions.
StudeoQ!I required to fill!: N!ltUrm
m~ also qoaHfy • e,c:emptio,nl
for tbm- pareuts providing the

parents t.ve furuil9bed moni
than SO% ol. the student'• b:::UI

.,.,.,,,
•.
.Ex.mptlon1 to Which Studellh

Are Ent~ed
Exemptiom ~ e 11:t ..._
dents are the ewme u those
allowable to 1/Cq taxpayer, A
student ftling • separate return
is euided to a $600 exemption
for hlm.5eK evoo. though be mar
qoalify as a depeodeat al hit
paTeDts. A student eannot be cooeidered a depeedeot al another
taxpayer ii he !.iie6 a joint retum wilt\ his wile (or bmblnd).
Ill filing a joint returu he II entitled to bi& own exemption plus
exemption! for hiB wife and aoy

--

• ctuutlon

Rasho-Mon, Grand Prize
At Venice Film Festival,
Shown Here March I
~Hho-MOfl'", second hi a

Stat. this yHr, will be
St-art hall auclttorium.

This film, winMr of ,... 9 r&nd priu et the Venic:. Film Ffttiuol,
eott«rns a brutal uwiult by bandits
~WIM'S. Four differitnt Hr•
sions of the uwult are given by per,- fflolve-d. The r-esult is both
t..-rifying and a tr-,ie.lly be.UtiM lnsjpt lftM the primitive Niatic
mind. It betins wltti a some
temple steps at the farnovs old
evltvral Qeftt.f' o4 Kyoto., and urrws thts conc.m for the artistic and
evltvral J~an throuthout the film.

°"

°" ,...

1bb film is also ve1"7 valuable
at the present time to tile membeN of the faculty and of lbe
student body wbo are in the Gl"eat
lssue1 program, as this boaon
program is now at.udyiDC the Far
11,e klteuel . .y reallstk and
psydtolog~al style of film ma.ting med in this film is not onl:r
beioC used in Japan, but Ill pad
of a larger pattern followed m
man:, other counbie.. Notable
ex&mpea of. tbe style include
worlr. done by Ingemar Bergm.ao
Df' Sweden and Roberto Russohni.

otllal:r.

Of TimeWho Reado Signs?

Contacta for Those
In Graduate Work
Mr. J. I. Weismann announced
recenUy that student and teach•
ers who plan to do graduate work
next yea r may qualify for finao.
cial assistance through a fellow6hip and assistantshlp_ Many such
awards are available at almost
e very university in the country.
Now is the time to apply for next
year's study. For more informa•
tion , interested persons are to
contact either Mr. Weismann,
Mr. H. Krueger for arts and music: M . H. Olson for business;
Dr. Gilbert, education; philosophy and psychology; Miss Bleiclr,
h ealth and physical education;
Dr. Martha Washington , lan.guages and literature; Dr. Mi-chaelson, mathematics and t:cience ; Dr. Davis, social sc iences
and Dr . Grunerud. profession.a.I
laboratory expe rience'!.

PHYSI CAL EXAMINATIONS
f .11 new shidtnts and win-tar
quarter graduates may 9ei thair
physica l exeminetions Mondey eve•
ning at Eastmen hall .
All ne w studer: ts must have an
examinalion their firs t quart<!r in
residence, or they may not regis·.
ter for the following quarter, acording to Mrs. Conklin. nurse at
the s tudent health service.
R<!port in the following order :

WOMEN

15 :30 p.m .-A -C
6 :30-A-G
7:00 p m .- D-G
7:00-H-M
7 .30 p.m.-H-K
7:30-N·Z
8 :00 p.m -L-H
8:30 p.m .--S-Z
.,lease Notel scv crn 1 students
who did not ha ve a 1,hysict1I fall

Want'■

~.

i:ecenUy

which wDl bold Its vand opening March 1st.
came under oew management. Formerly called Almie"s,

the ca!e is across lrom Stewart hall on First aveoue south.

Student• Swing
At A Phi O Drive
Alpha Phi Omega, National Sesi-

It'• a Waate
ly Dldc Cunnten
The oth.r nieht I noticed a ,..
sMNnt of ShMmaker h•l1 havkla
trouble t,ettine canctr from •
.,encHne machfne,
.. A commerclalty prlnhd lllgn
was plecN •cr"s the selktor

with an animat.d mesu. .
ltatifte that, " This machine II
out of order''.
For this young cb81> an out or
order sign was no barrier . To
r emedy this proble m he merely
rem<JVro the sign, and proceeded
to insert hi! qu arter.
·

kncJbt;

Not receiving his cbosen item
be made a second select.ion, then
a third and in final desperation he
pusl,ed the coin return lever.
Again nothing happened. With an
awesome look on b i& face , he
then r ead the sign and disappointedly replaced it on the
machine.
Anottier resident ai1re9ard•d
the iign end mad• a nickel
Mk-ction. He recaived his chosen
item •nd down jingled the flrlf
_,.rson's quarter. Be"tng pl•H•d
with his good Fwtvne, he decld9(!
to bring the querter u, to the

6esk at Shoe hall.
Along came a thi rd r esident to
try his luck on the "one -armed·
bandit". The sign was there, but
this felh,w selcded a nickel bar,
and to his surprise received not

one, but two candy bars.
This sudden s treak of luck was
to much for me , so I decided to
try my luck at it. Trying to
duplicate the third person's good
fortune, I logically welghed out
the evidence and decided ID try
the same selector.
My luck wai;n't .o hot. I
fortunat~y

rec&ive,d one

candy

bil r , but it wasn't a candy tt.r I
Mf)kie11y liked.
The
moral o4 this rtory ts.
" Nai1her lightning nor luck A~
WAYS strikes in the same pie~...

NOTICE
All ~c•s will be r-emoved from
the bulletin boanis across from the

~

: : : ~~:-~- ;:1vi~r~~e
ln.g accomodalion. The school AP'
plies, and grocery rounters ...,. .
removed from the s maUer wlnl.
prnriding addit ional space 1W
tables. Self service vending ma,,
dunes now provide soft drlokl.
milt, and cigarettes for the cmtomen, in addition to the sandwiches, short ordC'rs. ice er--..
coffee, etc. that the c-a!e serves.
The pin ball m.ichines have beea
replaced by a juke box, which II
satisfied with nickels rather thaa
dimes. Topping off the general
remodeling and redecorating job
Is a iene--al face lifting. accentu»
ed by an adequ.ite lighting system.
which brightens up the entire place.
The Chatfwbo• MOfflS to ha•
Made M Immediate hit wlth st.
Nfth, ,.,...... frMII the .........

...a.

vke Fraternity oo State campus.

in nature and not deductible.
'I'ha!i includea e,:peD98S mch U'
tutthl, boob, room and board,
travel and other expe!lllllla meurred to meet. minimwn require•
menla to qoaWy for a ~ .
trade or business.
1be exceptioo. to the nnEducatioo expenses e.an be de-duded ooly if incurred for the
purpose of maintaining or improving skills required In your
trade, bu.sme!ilS or employment,
or to me« the requtremeota ol
yo,ur e.mploy,meat in order to

will spon.sor a &ma.min& cbarlty
drive .starting ne:s.l Tuesday. state
studenbl will be given the oppor-,,
tunit7 to release their pent-up erno.
lions and at the same time bene&
the nation•wide March of Dime■ •
Beginning at 10 a.m. Tuesday~
state studen1' will be able to plll'chase three "swings" at a salvaged
automobile bi front of the faculty
parking lot between Stewart ball
and Riverview. Men of A. Pht. O.
will be on band between the hours
of 10 a .m . to 4 p.m . through March
I to accept the donations to be

given to the March of Dimes-U
the car holds up that long l
Be sure to come early and make
your impression and release your
emotions. Let's make this a smas hing suc~ssl

Newman Club
Primary Today
'fhe prim ary elections, for Newm an club office rs will be held
today, Friday . F e bruary 24th
from 9 a .m . to 3 p .m . In the
second floor Joby of Stewart hall.
The mem bers will be elect ing
two candidates for: second vice
president- Rose Ke Uy , Beatrice
Klic k . Marty Ross ini , and Dorothy Thielges; sec retary- Kathy
Spescha, JoAnn Stclzig, Barbara
Svela, and Mary Winter s;
trea sure r- J ames Nnmkc , Myron
Umcrs ki . and Dick Carmody.

ORCHESIS CHOSES
OFFICERS
■ew

officers for Orcbesls were
chosen recenUy; they are ShirlEl'J
Judd, president: Madeline Snyder,
vice president ; Nancy Peik, secretary; Pat Daubanton, treasurer,
Marge Kropp. publicity. and Jan
Holtom, historian. Mrs. A. Rice
was . chosen oew adviaor for , tbl

commc

,-r.

MNU fr-.n St.wart hall, II . .
p,.......tdt..,the- ......
c--.... ~ ..._.,,.,., still •
PN" te be far anou,h '" the ...
ture te ..... •II the students •
ca....,.pa...tyflftimetolteCIIIIIII
nry ..n acqu.inted wh-h W.-!s

c•-.

YOFl. Dance T omorroe
sponsorlnt •

Tite YDFL Club Is

Stew_.

dance Saturday night in
hall e.feterla. The danca
from 10 t. 12:Jt. ?Sc stag • - •

wl" ..

......

NEW WILSON AVENUE KING 1011
LAUNDERETTE
COIN OPERATED SELF SERVICE UNATTENDED

22 Wilson Ave. S.E.

Open 24 Houn

Notice To SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students
..,ho will complete their education and commence "''Ork uu , )'e ...
U 70<! ousenuY require ,..,. to oompl""' _ , . fd ue•Uoe . and

·AJ,;;1.!P-IO-~~s
A Non -P rofit

; "Ror;~uNoATION INC.
Edu.e.s-1 Cor1)0HUOOI,

IIM U Endl.-u llllll&laa'

Ill.

••..i
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PENT-UP FEELINGS?
Release Your Frustrations on the
Salvaged Car Between Stewart Hall
and Riverview

A. Phi 0.-FOR THE MARCH OF DIMES

Tues., Feb. 28th-Fri., Mar. 3rcl
10 a.m.-4 p.m.

GRAND OPENING
WEDNESDAY-March 1st
-FREE COFFEE ALL DAY-

7:30 A.M.-11:00 P.M.

WARD'S CHATTERBOX
ACROSS FROM STEW ART · HALL

!u/:~,~tc;·:;:a~~~-w ~c: ;~:~: P.O. bous this wffllend In order
must ha~ ao exammation al to clear the bull.tin boards tor
th_J_,_h_m•._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
•d_v_,m_·,_,m_,_"h for next quart•~
• ·:.__·- '===-:_, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·-

FRIDA Y . PERRl T.I\RY 2 4 1%1

~

Students fam iliar with the calt
before it had been remodeled ,..._.
pleased to find that w me pleasanl
changes bad t.akeu place while &be
eale was closed. The old coun&.er
and stools th.it had previotwy ra
almost the length of the main 1'0CIID

......__efthoMwhlhav•~
b.d the CM'e, and from ...
.....,.._ ef stvdents th.et can
., be found there.
The loeaffon of tha Ch. . . . . . .

Ea,t.

.IQNIINS

keep your salary or employment.

By Del Hoppe
Until recently, one of the
best known off-campU'S lendmarks was Almie's Cafe,
About a month ago, however,
the door was cloHd behind
the last customer. When the
door re-opened a short time
ago, the sign a bove the door
bore the name, Ward's Ch aterbox. Along with the new
name and the new owner,
the cafe also received • new
interior.

According to Dr. 'Ibompeon,
who ill working with Dean Jooea
in the presentation of. tbe film
series, tile purpose ol showinc
foreing fllm11 i,s to build a growing audience of students for foreign films. Tbey feet a valuilble
part of education abould consist
ol knowing wbat the advanced
art in otber countries ll lilte.

genet'81. education npensea we ~ penooal
Ill

MEN

uriu of tor.if"! film, to be H9fl at
Wa-dnetday, M¥ch 1 at I p.m . in

~

Almie's Cale Officially
Becomes Chatterbox Wed.

Huskies Drop to Winona,
Face Bemidji for Second

Peterson and Amundson
Pace Huskie Mat Victory
a.,. Pete Suflc •

nu !-t Cloud Sta te m al me o
pick en up their sixth dual match
-.·m frnm dcm1dj1 . 27-3, al Eastm an Hall Wt"dnesday evening.
Uue wm wu also the second
ovn the Bc-an• rs t h is y ear and
upl)NI 1hr lt11~k1e rf'eord to &.3-1

!or the season.
Left on lh«' U' ht'dule for St.
Clood thn, season , i, Wartburc
ton,orro"' aflt-rnoon at Waverly,
Iowa. La st year's Iowa Confer•
t'OC't' co-cha mps, th t' Knight,: will
provide ,omt' sliCI competilioo
in the Huskie closer with 1h1
l t'Uermen from la :.I years squad
ba ck .
1"e HuskiH wiU be practiclnc

for the Northe rn State CoUege

Conlert'nce

tournament

wbicb

will be held io St . .:loud th.ls
)'Ht OD Mart' h t •. Mankato, de·
lendlo& ch1mp1on, will a1ain be
favorl!d to repeat with Winona
pic:led .u the 11ron1est oppoal•
liOfl.

Wednc-sdaJ night, R ich P e lt'rsoo stu1ed the Huskies oU w it h
• piJ 10 I :09 of the fi rst )M'riod
o~·er Dale ~'A"i$ . Graot Nf'ISO D
WH award~ a formeit for Sl.
Cloud whe n hi!I oppooeot lailNf
to n-,ake the weight.
J.tu, Amundson kept up the
Hus kie surge ""ith bi.s third
straight pin , coming only u
,ecoods after th'- s tarting buzzer. Don W11lter picked up a 3-0
decision over Dout Dahl to gh•e
the Huskies ao almost unbeatabel 18-0 lead midway through
tbc meet.
Noel Baile) pkked t:J, Bemidji 'a
only points with a ~•- dcc-1.sio n
over Don Reimers and the n Jen-y
Hanson, Keo Ebert, aDd Gar,Smilh folJowed up with dec:isioos
\o mount the fioal ,core to n for
St. Cloud .
Metttf
still leads the
Huskies with ao 1-1 dual meet
tteord. Amundson, ...,jth a n 1-2
marl:. leads iD pins with siz aN
ir: \otal points with 36.

Si_ ,

Undefeated Teams Lead AU
Intramural Loops Into Finale
t.,-

ltON SI LL NOW

• 'l'vesda1 , February 21, &lxteea
teanu wW make tileir · bid tocthe intramural basketblll cbalDp ioMl1'p of 11161.
A(:eorciing tC' M, . Ed Colletti ,
head of the Intra mura l Pn>Cram,
lhe IOp lour teams ol eacll
league will participate l:n a
aio&le elimination tournament iD
Eaetman Hall . Three 1ame1 a
a.ight wUI be pla)'ed .
flae champions of each IN1ue
wUl be ceded into lhe pairinga,
while other contenders wiU not
be. No '('
__ :any 01 tile
teama in the ir respective lea,ue
~ alter th,. 'irlf round.
M ol Febru ary 20, Ille top
lour team s In each league Wffil
N follows :
'Ille T ieer• (1-0) lead the Amerl un League while the Slratc,1
a nd Boy, of 604 are OUler ,ure

q ualifiers. 'Ille Cou1ar1 •ad tbe
Ruserfratg are tied for fourtb
pLt,ce witb idenlkal W record&.
The Feeders (1-0) coatinue lo
pace the National LM1ue. The
623 8o)'S {7-1), 70I Club (6-2),
·aoc1 the All St.ar-1 (~) bue
cinched spots for the tou.roameat.

Kan Ebert, a sophomore
from Oseeo, has been
wrestling for the Huskies
at 177 pounds for two
years. Wednesday evening
he picked up a 5-4 decision

over Bob Strand of Bemid•
ji in a match won by Sl

Cloud. 27-3.

College NIBA
Roll-off Won
By Rossini's

Mart y·• Rosainl '• s ix mn
bowling team swept a Nation al
1be Asociation, wbleb bN al- l ntwcolleicate Bowlint Auoclaread1 finished league aompeti- t.ion \oumamenc roll-off Tue&day,
tioa, ,eods the Ja1 Hawb (7-0), taking Ute team . 1tGClet, and
Rangers {6-0). Clods (5-2), and doubles event.a from Lou Zimtile Tapers ( 4-3' Ulto tbe ch am-- mer·, club. Ros1ioi'1 men hit a
pioasbip Tourney.
rraod tot.al ol 1.122 pins to Zimmtt"a 1,767 in the s wec,p.
Rouodio.g out the field ol 11
ID the team eveot on Mooday,
learn s wil be the rePrUUtatives
Roes inl"• rolled a 9liC in the last
from tile lDtttoatiooal Lu.Jue.
The Ldtove rs aod the Veta llbare 1ame to edl(: out Zimmer•••
2.ltJ
lo 2.815 Dave Ra~ch ol.
top booon •itb perfect 7-4 reecwd:I, while Porter'• BuiM and Zimm«·• had a 221 for ltirb
Seav-ams are the otb• two 1• me and a 577 fOf' high three
rame tot als.
teams expected to represent
Tuesday in the 1in1les. Art
tlleir leaa:ue. They botll bout S-2
Rowan ol R°"sin,·s threw a 5A
for hcgh with Rausch hjttioc a
5-42 and Rossi ni a 537.
Myron Umerski and Don McLaughlin 1rabbed the doubles
high wiUI a 1043 for Rossini 's
Food Service
is now accepting
le•m to close out the roll-off.
Bob and Willie Thin of Zim •
:~:•;::; i: : ;. ::;i;:~:~:~:':e!lin
mer's ran a close s ~ with
other at Shoemake r Hell. Also, there is th• Snack a.r
a 1041 .
which se rves li9ht lunchfl and 1nack1.
The dis trict roll-<tU wu sa ne•
Re imbu rHment for wor kint i1 H follows: Off Camtioned by the NJBA in coontttion
with their- annual tournament to
1:~r=t~!~kt:n~m: v: .':!::!~ta;:o:! =~~~:::n:~!h
be held in Detroit , Michiga n, in
or supper. The cha rge fo r cash customer, is 75c f or
M;. reh . The scores are seat to
lunch and $1.00 fo r supper. On Campus student are
!'Tgional headquarters in F ar go,
paid at the rat• of 75c an hour H are most of the other
North Dakota . and the top scoriobs on campus.
ers from tflis r egion will be sent
All interested studenh a re asked to contact t h e
to compete in ~troit with tne
student ma nagers, Mel Kunitaka in the cafeteria office
top collea:iate bowlers in tile nation .
or La rry Ornduff 1t the Shoe cafete r ia. If unable to ...
the m in parson, plH M INvo a note with the follow ing
The \oumament was s ponsored
informat ion: 1. Name 2. Clu1 schedule 3. Phone number
by lhe s4udt'nl personnel o{fice
wit+i Mu
MildrN. . Jones io
4 P. 0. number S. Whe the r you are living on or off umcharse-.
p..,s.

.........

- JOBS AVAILABLE-

s1,t.r

Mlnegetnent
sr:~r~u~~trr~"~~h:

Please fee l fr N to stop in the cafe teria office an4
ask questions or to make SU99Hfion1.

o.~. "•"·"'
·- - %1 ..........
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St. Cloud State
Wioona Stale

21

" - 71

Track Meeting
llr. Rod Anleason, bead lr1ct
coach , bas announced the openio&
February 21, at four o'clock lll
Room 3 o{ East.man HaU . All i•
tercsted me n art invited to at.tend.

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE

Yo■r

MEALS

Dow . I

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
eaOCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

NEED
MORE MONEY
JO~fULFILL
YOUR PLANS?
Wh ether you need •Kira money to complete
your studies or to cope with t he high cost of
l vlng, you are Invited to stop In at Household
Flnance and discuss your problem. Students
and faculty members alike arrange Instalment
cash loans at HFC with confidence. Your nea1>
by HFC manager and his staff, backed by
Household's 82 years of experience, under•
stand most about money problems and best
know how to solve the m. Drop in or phone,
T:::..

is.-,

M & M Da nce

SI Cloud fat'l"d a 11,f'II balann-d
SC"Onng a: ta.d: 10 the Winona
dub 11-·itb four mf'n in doul:lle
figures for the \ . arrion. Kea
StellpOug and Gar~ G~tz , the
number two and lhru sc-orers
1n the confl'1~nt'f' bch~
' Dd MID·
kato·s J ohn Schultz. hi'
:.nd IG,
resS)l't'lh·ely . while Rich nd L)'lf!
PaS)l'nfuss hit 15 and 12.
The Warriors pic ked up an
early lead in the game on layup,
while lbe Huskies were pressing .
SL Cloud WIS unable to fa11 back
on defen se fut enough after the
Warriors worked the ball through
the full -eourt press and up lhe
fl oor , resulting io many e&IJ
but'kets for the home club ,
For St . Cloud. 1uards Jack
Haddorf and Ron Cralgmlle and
forward Bob Wolff picked up
most of the points. Haddorl and
Wolff each had 15 with CniJmLle
lcadi~ the team witb 16.

1:30 1.■• Sal■ nlap
Dial 1246-WJON .

You

THE COLLEGE CHRON ICE

Te

O■ C1■1111

'*
U•'

The physiol l"duution ~fajorMinor Club of St Cloud State
Coile;:t' ""'ill sponsor a danc-e tonii:ht from nine lo 12 in Eas tman
Hall
In CHt' of inc-lement
weather. studf' nt s are asked to
bring olhu shoes for dancing to
prot ect the gym floor .
Mary Tousi~na nt :iind Dick
Miller, co-t'h airmcn for- th is
dance>. slalt'd that r-<'frc>s hments
will bf' sold and 1n, 11c f'\'t'f'Y one
to f'IIJOY thf'm st"h•e5 at the nom inal C"OSI of z;; cen\~ dn&, or 15
Ct' nls s las: .

PAGE t

B,- Pete Svflu
The Husku~s will bf' ballhn)!
for sll"t'Ond place tomorrow n1~hl
wbcn they mt'et Bc>m idJI aflf'r
losing to Winona last Monday .
15-15. The loss elim1natl"d St
Cloud from an y possible chance
of winning the crown and ended a
fi\•e yur stay atop the Northern
State College Conlcrc> nc-e 11o·h1lc1frini
Mankato iu first solo
championship sint'e 19.S.S
Winona and St . Ck>ud now ha\·e
6-3 ret'ords with one game left.
St. Cloud mus t meet Bemidji
while Moor-head Is at Winona
tomorrow io a season closer for
both teams. Michigan Tet'h finished loop play last weekend and is
di lut place with a 2·11 record
while Mankato closes out the sea son tori1gbt with • home &• me
a1aimt the Meorhud Dr•aons.
STAND INGS
Mank• ,. Sta..
1-1
St. Ct.u.l St a..
.._,
W inena Ste..
6-J
MMrheM Sta,_
J-5
aemNIII Sta,_
1-7
M lchltlH Tec h
2-1
MoDday, the Huskiea were
dowa all the way , be.bind by
elcht 1t balttime, 37-29 The Hu1iea, with a fl.I.II tw. weefl.t •inee
their laat 1ame, were rested 1Dd
readJ except for centeu Gerry
RQtPke and Gene Anfinsop who
injured their a nklu lut week WI
practice. Roepke aat out tbe e.alire came •nd Anfinson aaw
limited action, acorina elaht
poioLI.

, et •Pttd,

eo11i,enience and
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